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article is a discussionof partisan decision-makingunder the
conditionof risk. A conditionof risk exists when individuals (or
This groups) must decide among alternativesof which they know the
probabilityof a numberof variousoutcomes.For example,the decisionto
gamble or notwitha coin flipwhereheads producesa $10 rewardand tails
produces a $5 loss is a riskydecision. Each reward ($10 or $5) can be
assigned a specificprobabilityand compared to the reward of not enteringthegamble.2
Decision-makinghas two other classifications.Under the conditionof
certaintyeach decisionis knownto lead to a specificreward ( or outcome) .
When decisions are made under the conditionof uncertaintythe probabilitiesof the outcomesare not knownto the player.3Thus the certaintyclassificationof decision-makingrefersto the assignment
risk-uncertainty
of probabilitiesto variousoutcomesof a decision and whethertheseprobabilitiesare knownto theplayers.
Though the above classificationof decisionsis usefulforutilitytheory,
much of the social science literaturemakes more restrictiveassumptions
about the conditionsof decision makingthan are necessary.For example,
game theoryhas had wide application in electoral and legislative bebut
havior.4Technicallygame theorydeals with decisionsof uncertainty,
the uncertaintyin most social science applications is "reduced through
the assumptionthateach playerknowsthe desiresof the otherplayerand
the assumptionthat theywill each take whateveractions appear to gain
theirends."5In some situationsthese assumptionsmake the applicationof
game theoryrestrictive.
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This restrictionof game theorycan be seen by lookingat partisandecisions forelectoralnominationsin the Illinois General Assembly.Legisdistrictsby a
latorsin Illinois'lowerhouse are selectedfrommultimember
systemof cumulativevoting(explained in more detail below). A key decisionby each partyis whetherto nominateand supportone, two,or three
candidates. The use of game theoryto analyze the decision of the party
nominatingcommitteerequires that each partymake assumptionsabout
the opposition.6That is, a partywishingto choose a rationalstrategymust
assume the oppositionknows its own desiresand thatthe oppositionwill
also choose its most desired alternative.These assumptionsmay not be
isomorphicwiththepoliticalfactorsoperatingon thepartyleaders.
For example, party leaders may wish to make decisions based upon
theirestimatedelectoralstrength.The growingsophisticationand political use of polling techniques suggest that these estimatescan be made
quite reliably. Thus a decision based on estimated electoral behavior
ratherthan the expectationsof the oppositionmay be an advantageous
situationforthepartyleader.
recentconstitutional
Furthermore,
changes have made the assumptions
of previousgame theoryapplicationsless tenable. The followingsentence
was added to the 1970 Illinois constitution:"No politicalpartyshall limit
its nominationsto less thantwo candidatesforRepresentativein any Legislative District."7The parties can, of course, discourage nomineesfrom
runningor give little support to partynominees,but they cannot limit
theirnominations.In some situationsthe mostdesirable alterativemay be
to nominatea singlecandidate,but partyleaders maynotbe able to follow
thisstrategyiftwo candidatesfromtheirpartyentertherace. Thus a party
cannot assume that the oppositionwill "take whateveractions appear to
gain theirend."
If the nominatingprocess is analyzed as a decisionunderthe condition
of risk,some of the restrictions
frompreviousapplicationsof game theory
can be relaxed. Probabilitiescan be assigned to variousnominatingalternatives of a partyat different
estimatesof electoral strength.The party
leaders need notmake assumptionsabout thebehavioror numberof nominees fromthe opposition.Thus the numberof candidates to supportdepends upon theestimatedelectoralstrengthofone s own party.In thisway
the applicationof a riskdecision to the Illinois Assemblyelectionsis less
restrictive
thanotherapplicationsofgame theory.
INILLINOIS
CUMULATIVE
VOTING
Cumulativevotingin Illinois is a device forinsuringproportionalrepresentation.The methodinsuresthe electionof minoritypartycandidates
fromall but a few of Illinois' 59 General Assemblydistricts.Historically
the methodhas also limitedthe majoritypartyrepresentationto a maxi6For a discussion
of Illinoiscumulative
votingas a game,see JackSawyerand
DuncanMacRae,Jr.,"GameTheory
andCumulative
Votingin Illinois:1902-1954,"
ScienceReview,
56 (Dec., 1962),pp.936-946.
American
Political
7Illinois
article
b.
2,paragraph
Constitution,
IV,section
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mum two-thirdsmajority.8While some Britisheducation districts,a few
corporateboards and a few municipalitieshave used the system,statewide cumulativevotingis unique to theIllinoisLower House.9
The 1970Illinoisconstitution
provides:
each
In electionsforRepresentatives,
includingthosefornomination,
themequally
electormaycast threevotesforone candidateor distribute
amongno morethanthreecandidates.The candidateshighestin votesshall
be declaredelected.10
As it is applied, three representativesare elected fromeach districtand
each voterhas threevotes which he may distribute3-0, 1&-1M,or 1-1-1
among the candidates.Each partymay nominatetwo or threecandidates
announcedpriorto the primary.The decision of how manycandidates to
nominateis made by a three-member
committeeof each politicalparty.
The decision to nominatetwo or threecandidates is a crucial decision
forthe majoritypartyjust as the decision to supportone or both party
nomineesis a crucialdecisionforthe minorityparty.The partycommittee
in choosinga strategymay well affectthe outcomeof the election.Under
such conditionsit is natural that studentsof Illinois cumulativevoting
have attemptedto demonstratethe conditionsforrationalpartybehavior.
8Indeedthislimitation
After
theSuhasbeenlegallyrecognized
bytheAssembly.
Illinoiswasunabletocomeup witha suitable
reapportionment,
premeCourtordered
seats
"bedsheetballot"hadall 177Assembly
The famous
planforthe1964election.
elections
werelikelyto producea lopSinceat-large
electedfromthestateat-large.
decidedtonominate
ortheother,
foroneparty
theleadersofbothparties
sidedvictory
candidates
fromeachparty.All 108 Democratic
only108 (exactly2/3) candidates
national
attention
inwhichAdlaiStevenson
III received
wonin theelectionbyleadtheticket.
ing
9Fora history
see Blaine
andchangesin Illinoiscumulative
oftheadoption
voting
in Illinois,
F. Moore,TheHistory
Representation
ofCumulative
VotingandMinority
of Illinois,1919), pp. 13-27,and GeorgeS. Blair,
1870-1919(Urbana:University
Devicein IllinoisPolitics(Urbana:The University
Cumulative
Voting:AnEffective
thesystem
wastoinsureRepublican
ofIllinoisPress,1960),pp. 1-11.In general
repinthedownstatearea.
intheChicagoareaandDemocratic
resentation
representation
theexactopposite
Theeffect
representation.
todayistoinsure
see
inMunicipal
boardelections
charter
studies
oncumulative
Foradditional
voting
ReNationalMunicipal
"WestVirginia
Uses Cumulative
Paul D. Stewart,
Voting,"
intheUnitedStates
wasconsidered
view,47 (Dec., 1958),p. 577.Cumulative
voting
in 1869,1870and1871at aboutthetimeit wasadoptedin
HouseofRepresentatives
Elecin IllinoisLegislative
Illinois.CharlesW. Dunn,"Cumulative
VotingProblems
9 ( May,1972),p. 630.
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Harvard
Journal
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eachqualified
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are representatives
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as he shallsee fit;andthecandidates
highest
amongthecandidates
c.
article
Illinois
elected."
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7,paragraph
IV,section
Constitution,
forequally
in requirements
was to alleviatetheambiguity
The changein wording
and
thevotercouldnotcasttwovotesforonecandidate
votes.In practice
distributed
had madethe
but courtrulings
as the 1870constitution
one foranother
provided,
ofsucha distribution
ambiguous.
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OFTHELITERATURE
REVIEW

While oftennot placing the discussionin the formalcontextof "utility
theory,"previous discussionsof cumulativevotingin Illinois have dealt
with closely related subjects. In general the literaturedeals with three
(2) deviationsfrom
topics: (1) undue representationof the minority;11
to a nominating
3
solutions
( ) game theory
proportionalrepresentation;12
with
one or more
element
of
All
common
have
the
strategy.13
dealing
aspects of rationalbehavior.It has not been uncommonforsome authors
to use terms like "rationality"and "minimaxsolutions"which are inherentlyrelatedto utilitytheory.14
First, undue representationof the minorityparty has been demonstratedin separate studies.For the period 1872 to 1919 the minorityparty
made maximumuse of its partystrengthin 23 districtelectionsby either
"plumping"fora single candidate when the majoritynominatedthreeor
electing two when the majoritynominatedthree.15From 1920 to 1954
Since 1954
undue minorityrepresentationhas occurredin 45 districts.16
therehas been onlyone districtelectionwhere the majorityhas had three
candidates, and in that election all three were elected.17Furthermorea
minoritypartyoftenreceives one representativeeven with a verysmall
were
percentageof the vote. For example,in 1968, seven representatives
electedwithless than16 percentofthevote.18
is relatedto proSecond, the question of minoritypartyrepresentation
portionalrepresentation.Separate studieshave shown that the partydistributionof the Illinois General Assembly more closely reflectedthe
distributionof the partyvote than legislativechambersin Indiana, Iowa,
These aggregatestateMichigan,Wisconsin,New York or New Jersey.19
wide votingfiguresdemonstratethatthe minoritypartygenerallygets its
"fairshare"undercumulativevoting.
Third, using "game theory,"Sawyer and MacRae have demonstrated
the rationalityof partynominationsin the Illinois Assemblyfrom1902 to
11Moore,Cumulative
VotBlair,Cumulative
Representation;
Votingand Minority
and Rational
ofPartyAllegiance
Voting:Patterns
ing; GeorgeS. Blair,"Cumulative
American
PoliticalScienceReview
Choicein IllinoisStateLegislative
, 52
Contests,"
(March,1958),pp.123-130.
12Blair,Cumulative
"CumulaandJulian
D. Morgan,
CharlesS. Hyneman
Voting.
LawReview
Illinois
tiveVoting
inIllinois,"
, 32 ( 1937),pp.12-31.
13JackSawyerandDuncanMacnae,Jr.,GameTheory
in
andCumulative
Voting
PoliticalScienceReview,56 (Dec., 1962),pp. 936American
Illinois:1902-1954/'
946.
14Forexample
and
forvoters
is thecapacity
Blairstates:"Thesecond[conclusion]
calcuof cumulative
thepossibility
to manipulate
votingbyrational
partymanagers
from
it."Cumulative
lationtogetthemaximum
advantage
Voting.
15Moore,
andMinority
Cumulative
Representation,
pp.28-42.
Voting
16Blair,Cumulative
ora
thefailure
alsoincluded
Voting,
p. 105.Blairs discussion
toMoore's
andis notcomparable
twocandidates,
tonominate
figure.
majority
party
17StateofIllinois,
Vote, 1956-1970.
ofState,Official
Secretary
18Dunn,"Cumulative
Problems,
p. 652.
Voting
19Blair,Cumulative
in Illinois,
, pp. 63-86.Hyneman,Cumulative
Voting
Voting
Problems,"
Voting
p. 642.
p. 18.SeealsoDunn,"Cumulative
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TABLE 1
Number
of
PartyNomineesandPercentof
Expected
PartyVotein IllinoisGeneralAssembly
Percentofthe
VotetoPartyA
0- 25
25-40
40- 50
50- 60
60- 75
75-100

ExpectedNumberNominated
PartyB
PartyA
3
Ī
2
1
2
2
2
2
1
2
1
3

1954.20They have argued thatthe expectednumberofnominationswithin
a districtwill depend upon (1) the distributionof the vote among the
various party nominees, (2) the division of the vote between the two
partiesand (3) the numberof candidates nominatedby each party.Assuming an equal distributionof votes among the party nominees,they
showed that935 ofthe 1,353districtelectionsfrom1902 to 1954 conformed
to the expectationsin Table 1. The greatestsource of deviation from
Table 1 expectationswas the failureto nominatethreecandidateswhen a
partyhad a 75 percentmajority.
Satvyer-MacRaeReconsidered.Three factorsmake the assumptionsof
the Sawyer-MacRae game theorysolutionworthreconsidering.The first
relatesto the restrictiveassumptionsof the game theoryapplicationand
is discussedin theopeningsectionofthispaper.
In the second place, the 1970 constitutionalchange made many of the
"optimal" party strategies unconstitutional.To discourage the nominationsof two candidates by one partyand one candidate by the other
(the voterhas no choice in this "set up" election), the 1970 constitution
prohibiteda partyfromlimitingitsnomineesto less thantwo. The number
of set up electionshas been the concernof mostof the studentsof Illinois
cumulativevoting.Furthermore,Illinois has a greaterpercentthan several other midwesternstates of districtcontests that give a voter no
most of the game
choice.21The effecthas been to make unconstitutional
The only nomiand
MacRae.
solutions
hypothesizedby Sawyer
theory
nominate
two or
to
whether
is
nation decision constitutionally
possible
threecandidates,thoughthe partycould discourage candidates fromenteringat all. In practicethe mostlikelyelectionsare the2 v. 2 and 3 v. 2.22
20Sawyer
andCumulative
andMacRae,"GameTheory
Voting,"
pp. 936-946.
21Setupelections
witha lowvoterturnout.
areassociated
22A 3-1 raceoccurred
setorcircumstances.
in 1972dueto a highly
extraordinary
in a heavily
Democratic
filedfortheprimary
election
candidate
OnlyoneRepublican
failedto gethisparty
nomination
In thesamedistrict
an incumbent
Democrat
district.
wonthe
The threeDemocrats
and filedin thegeneralelectionas an Independent.
fourmancontest.
whichdecidedto nominate
threecandidates
Howevera partyorganization
(as is
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Theoreticalconsiderationsshould be limitedto a strategywithmaximum
utilityundertheseconditions.
The thirdfactorwhichmakesthe earlierapplicationof game theorydiscussions worth reconsideringis the rationale for a minimax solution.
Sawyer and MacRae argue that the partystrategistswould rather"provide a sure minimumratherthan a chance fora greatergain."23Their rationaleis thata stable politicalsystemis compatiblewitha partystrategy
which excludes the possibilityof demolishingthe oppositioncompletely
at considerableriskto the party.The assumptionis a requirementof the
game theorymodel.
The inadequacy of the above assertionis demonstration
by Sawyerand
MacRae's discussion.While theyassume partystrategistsdo not want to
"demolish"the opposition,one solutionto the minimaxstrategyfor the
majoritypartyis to nominatethreecandidates.Presumablya partywould
nominatethree candidates only if it intended to elect three candidates,
and thiswould resultin the minorityelectingnone. Thus the assumptions
necessaryfor an application of the game theorymodel are inconsistent
withone oftheminimaxsolutionsto the gamei
This paradox can be solved by describing alternativeconditionsof
"utilitytheory."Game theoryassumes each playerknowsthe desires and
the strategyof an opponent.That is, the uncertaintyof knowingspecific
outcomesto a decisionis reduced by assuming( 1 ) theopponentwill order
his alternativesaccordingto a predeterminedutilityfunctionand (2) the
opponentwill select alternativesaccordingto the maximumpayoff.Thus
the players in Sawyer-MacRae's game know the outcome of the game
whichdepends onlyupon thepercentageofthepartyvote and thenumber
of nominees.24
Game theorydecisionsofthistypeare but one classification
ofutilitytheory.
Anotherclassificationof decision-makingmodels is the decision under
theconditionofrisk.The idea is illustratedbyLuce and Raiffa:
A to B, B to C, and A to
Supposethatour subjectprefersalternative
B
between(i) obtaining
C . . . . Supposewe ask [thesubject's]preference
and (ii) a gamblewithA orC as theoutcome,
wheretheprobaforcertain,
thatit is C is 1 - p. We referto
bilitythatit is A is p and the probability
theseas the"certainoption'andthe"lottery
option."25
sincetherearethreeDemocratic
incumbents)
likelyto happenin theabovedistrict
couldnotprotect
itselfconstitutionally
wouldsee toitthattheopposition
bylimiting
threecandidates
couldpersuadea "friend"
Thusa partynominating
itsnominations.
and election
The longballot,partystrategy,
to filein theopposition.
(the
reporting
a singlestraight
of straight
number
party
partyvotesare madepublic)encourages
vote.As Illinoislaw is presently
constituted,
anystraight
partyballotswouldautobe castforbothcandidates.
matically
23Sawyer
andCumulative
andMacRae,"GameTheory
Voting,"
p. 939.
24The outcomealso dependsuponthedistribution
of thevoteamongtheparty
fora partyis todistribute
itsvotesequallywhenitis
Theoptimal
candidates.
strategy
As withprevious
I willasto electtwoor threecandidates.
discussions,
attempting
distributed
votesareevenly
candidates.
sumethattheparty
amongtheparty
25LuceandRaiffa,
GamesandDecisions
, p. 21.
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A decision with a certainoption and a lotteryoption is made under the
conditionofrisk.
As the value of p approachesunity,the lotteryoptionhas greaterutility
since the probabilityof the more preferablealternativeapproaches 0.0.
Let us now look at the decisions of the majorityand minoritypartyand
theprobabilitiesoftheiroccurrence.
PARTY
THECONDITION
OFRISK
STRATEGY
UNDER
A majorityand minorityparty are faced with differentsubstantive
strategieswhich both conformto decision-makingunder the conditionof
risk.A majorityparty(the partywithmorethan 50 percentpartisansup:
port) has threepossibleoutcomesto considerin itsstrategy
OutcomeA is electing3 partycandidates.
OutcomeB is electing2 partycandidates.
OutcomeC is electing1 partycandidate.26
The certainoption can be selected by nominatingonly two candidates;
the lotteryoptioncan be chosenby nominatinga thirdcandidate.A minorityparty (the partywith less than 50 percentpartisansupport) also has
threepossibleoutcomesto considerin itsstrategy:
OutcomeA7is electing2 partycandidates.
OutcomeB' is electing1 partycandidate.
OutcomeC' is electing0 partycandidates.
Again these outcomesconformto the conditionsof a riskydecision. The
certainoptionis chosenby supportingonlyone candidate or discouraging
a second candidate to run; the lotteryoptionis chosenby nominatingand
supportingtwopartycandidates.
To determinewhich strategyhas greaterutilityforthe party,it is necessaryto make some assumptionsabout partydecision-making.Firstit is
necessaryto assume that a partyprefersto elect the greatestnumberof
candidates possible. This is a requirementof a two party competitive
system.In otherwordsthe electionof threepartycandidatesis preferable
to the election of two partycandidates which is preferableto one, etc.
Secondly,the solutionis greatlysimplifiedby assumingan even distribution among the partycandidates of the decision-makingparty.This distributionhas been shown always to be optimal forthe party.27Furthermore, an equal distributionof party votes is, in practice, the easiest
strategypartyleaders can pursue.28Historicallythe distributionamong
partycandidateshad conformedto thisassumptionin a riskdecision.29
26In theory
this
forthemajority
noneis alsoa possibility
party.However
electing
threecandidates,
whichhasneverhappened
to nominate
wouldrequiretheminority
inIllinois.
ofcumulative
inthe103yearhistory
voting
27SawyerandMacRae,"GameTheoryand Cumulative
Voting,"
p. 937.
28The 1970constitution
s votescan be castequallyamong
thata person
provides
tovoteforanynumTheparty
couldthusgiveinstructions
threecandidates.
strategist
mustcastthosevotesequally.
butthevoter
berofcandidates,
Furthermore
straight
partyvotingis possibleby a singlemarkat thetopof the
releaderswhooften
andchecked
is encouraged
ballot.Straight
ticket
byparty
voting
clerks.
from
ceivetheinformation
county
29Oftheelections
the
threecandidates,
since1900in whichonepartynominated
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For both the majorityand the minoritypartythereare criticalsupport
values above which a lotteryoption has greater utilitythan a certain
option. Given the above assumptions,a majoritywith greaterthan 60
percentsupportwill never do worse than Outcome B and with an equal
distributionin the opposition Outcome A may result. Similarlyfor the
minoritythe criticalvalue is 40 percent.Above that level of support,a
will neverdo worsethanOutcome B' (regardlessof the distribuminority
tion of eitherparty) and Outcome A' may resultif the oppositiondistributesits votes equally.30In otherwords above the criticalvalue, the
probabilityof a less preferredoutcome is 0.0. Thus there is no risk in
nominatingthe extra candidate. Under these conditionsa rationalparty
strategistwill choose the lotteryoption,since it has greaterutility.
PARTY
STRATEGY
SINCEI9OO
MAJORITY
It is possible to test majorityparty strategyin Illinois in each of the
competitiveAssemblyraces since 1900. Of the 1,794biennialdistrictelections974 were "set up"; that is, one partynominatedtwo candidates and
the otherpartynominatedone candidateleaving no choice forthe voters.
For these electionspartystrategistswere motivatedby factorsotherthan
maximizingpartystrength.It mightby stated thatthe utilityof the "side
payments"forthe partywas greaterthan eitherthe utilityof the certain
optionor the utilityof the lotteryoption.These races have thusbeen exbetweenthe
thepartywas less thanthedifference
voteswithin
rangeof candidate
meansofthetwoparties
78percent
ofthetime.
30Consider
thefollowing
examples:
T
PartyS
Party
X
A
Candidate
Candidate
Y
B
Candidate
Candidate
Candidate
C
ofthevoterssupport
candidates
If morethan60 percent
A, B, and C equally,each
candidates
candidate
willreceive( 60+ ) ( 1) = 60+. If theother40 percent
support
X andY,theminority
candidates
willeachreceive(40- ) ( 1&) = 60- .
ofthevote.Thusif
can winwith60 percent
The threemajority
partycandidates
ofthevotetodistribute
A andB havemorethan60 percent
candidates
equally,they
C.
voteswithcandidate
their
willnotbe hurtbysharing
party
at theraceswhereincumbents
The pointcanbe illustrated
historically
bylooking
in 17 elecThishasoccurred
twofrom
theopposition.
addeda third
candidate
against
has an incumbent
in a 3 v. 2 race.In onlythreeinstances
tionssince1900resulting
andineachcasetheloss
ofhis( orher)party
member
losttoanother
from
themajority
See C. Anthony
incumbent.
was to another
Broh,"Cumulative
Votingand Party
Bulletin
PublicAffairs
in Illinois,"
Nomination
Feb.,1973),p. 7.
, 6 (Jan.Strategies
twofrom
hasnothurtthechancesofthefirst
ofa thirdcandidate
Thustheaddition
a majority.
Candithan40 percent.
ofa minority
thepossibilities
Consider
partywithgreater
account
ifX andY together
Furthermore
datesX andY cannowbothwintheelection.
ofhowthevotes
ofthevoteonewillalwayswinregardless
formorethan40 percent
aredistributed
amongA,B,andC.
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TABLE 2
Decisionsand
PartyStrategy
Majority
ElectoralOutcome,1900-1970

Majority
PartyStrategy
CertainOption
Lottery
Option

PercentofElectorate
Party
VotingforMajority
Above60
50-60
(N=170)
(N=650)
68
98
32
2

eluded fromthis analysis.31820 races had at least four candidates from
to a maximumutilitymodel ofpartithetwomajorparties.The conformity
san decisionscan be testedforeach oftheseelectoralcontests.
Table 2 presentsthe electoral outcome of the majoritypartystrategy
decisions in all competitiveelections since 1900. For party strategydecisionswhere the electoraloutcomewas between 50 percentand 60 percent, the majorityparty clearly has chosen the strategywith maximum
utility.In 98 percentof the 650 competitiveelectionsbelow the critical
point,the partychose to nominateonlytwo candidates.In only2 percent
of the cases did the partynominatea thirdcandidate when that decision
was nota maximumutilitystrategy.
Electoral outcomeswith greaterthan 60 percentvote forthe majority
can best be interpretedin relationto the previousfindings.There was a
greatertendency during the period under investigationfor a majority
withgreaterthan 60 percentto nominatea thirdcandidate thanwas true
formajoritieswithless than60 percent.The relationshipis not strong,but
the tendencyis in the directionof the maximumutilitymodel of behavior.32For example the lotteryoption was chosen in only2 percentof
the electionsbelow the criticalpoint while the lotteryoptionwas chosen
32 percentoftheelectionsabove thecriticalpoint.
The failureof a majoritypartyto supportadditional nominees when
partystrengthwould suggest such a strategyis optimal has been noted
elsewhere.33The data presentedhere supportthese earlierfindings.However the tendencyto support a third candidate by choosing a lottery
option is greaterfor majoritieswhose electoral strengthexceeds 60 percent. In general it may be concluded that majoritypartyleaders historically have shown a tendency to prefera strategyoption with higher
utilityin makingriskdecisionsin competitivedistricts.
31Thisexclusion
A
between
thetwoparties.
is basedonthepossibility
ofcollusion
intheelection.
nottocompete
setup election
couldbe theresult
ofan agreement
32The datain Table2 cannotbe described
statistic
witha correlation
accurately
wouldsimply
be reflecting
the
sincemostofthecasesfallina singlecell.Thestatistic
factthatmostelections
are closeand themajority
rarelychoosesthreecandidates.
in thetext.Wilcoxen
ofcorrelation
coefficients
Thuswe haveavoideddiscussion
sign
forTables2 and3 andwere.45and.44respectively.
testswerecomputed
33Sawyer
andMacRae,"GameTheory
andCumulative
Voting/'
p. 941.
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PARTY
MINORITY
STRATEGY

to evaluate the strategyof the minoritypartyfrom
It is mare difficult
least
threereasons.In the firstplace the optionsof the
elections
for
at
past
are
fewer.
The partyonlyhas a possibilityof electingtwo
minorityparty
candidates when the majoritynominates three.84Thus the decision to
supportone or two candidatesfromthe minoritypartywill affectthe outcome onlywhen themajorityhas chosenthelotteryoption.These elections
are numericallyquite small when compared to the total numberof competitivedistrictelections.35
Second, the decision to supportone or two minoritypartycandidates
has been qualitativelyaltered by the 1970 constitution.Before the new
a minoritycould limititsnominationsto one candidate.If the
constitution,
chose
a
party
"plumping"strategy,it would nominateonlyone candidate.
Since this is no longer constitutionally
possible, a "plumping"strategy
requires supportfor only one of two partynominees.The decision of a
partyleader not to supportone of the partynomineesis qualitativelydifferentthanthedecisionto limitthenominationto onlyone candidate.
There is a thirdreason why evaluation of minorityparty strategyis
difficultunder present constitutionalprovisions.Prior to the 1970 con4
stitutionthe minoritypartycould set up" an electionby nominatingonly
one candidate.Such a strategyis tantamountto surrenderfortheminority.
If the majoritynominatesonlytwo candidates,a minoritywould neverdo
worse by nominatingtwo candidates.36The fact that the minorityparty
oftenhas set up the electionindicatesthatconsiderationsotherthanmaximizing the number of elected candidates had greater utilityin the
partymay
decision-making
process.37Again side paymentsto the minority
be the explanation.This discussion,of course, violates constitutionalrequirementssince 1970. Thus past experiencewith cumulativevotingmay
not be completelyapplicable to the proposed model of utilitytheory.It is
still possible to evaluate the general patternof minoritystrategysince
1900. However,one mustbe aware thatpast minoritydecisionsmightnot
be an indicationof futureminoritypartystrategyunder the existingconstitution.
With these reservationsin mind the data forminoritypartystrategyin
all electionsin which the majoritychose the lotteryoptionsince 1900 are
presentedin Table 3. The numberof cases in which the minoritychose
between the certainand lotteryoptionis much smallerthan the majority
34Bydefinition
which
oftheelectorate
theminority
partyhaslessthan50 percent
ina 2 v.2 election.
toelecttwocandidates
isrequired
35Themajority
races
oftotaldistrict
in only8 percent
haschosenthelottery
option
since1900.
36Thisstatement
to Sawyerand MacRae'sgametheory
is in directcontradiction
with40
fora minority
solution
tobe anoptimal
whichfounda setup election
solution
and
"Game
and
of
the
electorate.
50
to
MacRae,
Theory
Sawyer
percent
percent
Cumulative
p. 939.
Voting,"
37Onesuchconsideration
whichweresavea oynot
havebeentheresources
might
theelection.
contesting
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TABLE 3
Decisionsand
PartyStrategy
Minority
ElectoralOutcome,1900-1970

Minority
PartyStrategy
CertainOption
Lottery
Option

PercentofElectorate
Party
VotingforMinority
40-50
Below40
( N= 12)
( N=54 )
33
83
67
17

party cases. As noted above the restrictionsfor the decision are much
fora riskdecision
greater.In only66 cases since 1900 were the restrictions
met forthe minorityin competitivedistrictraces. Neverthelessthese few
cases are instructive.
In 83 percentof the races where a minorityhad less than the critical
value, the partychose to supporta single candidate. In some cases this
was done by limitingnominationsto a single candidate (now unconstitutional); in some cases the partyelected a single candidate by distributing
its votes unequally between the nominees.Above the criticalpoint the
minoritychose the lotteryoptionin 67 percentof the elections.The close
resemblanceof these data to the predictionsof utilitytheorysuggeststhe
minority
partytoo has behaved rationallyin past competitiveelections.
ANDCONCLUSIONS
DISCUSSION
There are practicalimplicationsof thisdiscussionto both partyleaders
and votersin Illinois.In mostinstancesit is importantforpartyleaders to
see that candidates of approximatelyequal electoral appeal receive the
of votesamongpartisannominees
partynomination.An equal distribution
is optimalin all situationsexceptwhere a minorityof less than40 percent
is attemptingto elect only one candidate. In the latter situationparty
leaders may wish to see thatonlyone strongcandidate entersthe primary
or theymaydiscouragea secondnominee.
TABLE 4
The NumberofCandidatestoNominateand Support
fora RationalElectionStrategy
Percent
PartisanSupport
0- 40
40- 60
60-100

Numberof
Candidatesto
Nominate0
2
2
3

Numberof
Candidatesto
Support
I
2
3

a Thereareconstitutional
onthenumber
limitations
ofnominees.
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Partyleaders may also demonstratemaximumutilityin theirdecisions
by estimatingthe partystrengthbeforethe nominationsare made. The
numberof candidatesto nominateand supportshould conformto Table 4.
The decisionfora voterwho wishesto get maximumutilityfroma partisan vote should also conformto Table 4. Plumpingfora single candidate
has maximumutilityforthe voters partyonlywhen partysupportis estimated to be less than40 percent.For electionsbetween40 percentand 60
percentpartisansupport,the votershould make two choices forhis party
preference.In the rare electionwhere a partisanvoteris faced withthree
party choices, votingfor all three has maximumutilityonly if the estimatedpartysupportis greaterthan60 percent.38
Several conclusionsmightbe drawn fromthis discussion.In the first
place utilitytheoryhas generated several interestinghypotheseswith
empiricalsupportin the analysisof partisandecisionsin IllinoisAssembly
withthe
races. Previousdiscussionsof rationalityhave been too restrictive
a
of
model.
risk
decision
the
Utilitytheorysuggests
necessaryassumptions
which seems to conformto the strategydecisions of many partyleaders
and voters.It allows for less conservativestrategieswhich game theory
solutionsalso describeas rationalbehavior.
Secondly,thereis evidence to suggestthatpartyleaders in Illinoishave
behaved rationallyin theirstrategydecisions.Generallythemajorityparty
has shown a tendencyto prefera lotteryoptionwhen partystrengthsuggested such a strategywould have maximum utility.Minorityparty
to evaluate due to constitutionalchanges since
strategyis more difficult
1970. Generallytheminorityalso has chosenthe lotteryoptionwhen partisan strengthwould suggest such an option had maximumutility.The
presentmake-upof the Illinois General Assembly(the Republicans have
a one vote majority)emphasizesthe importanceof consideringthe utility
ofpartisandecisions.
38Of coursea votermaywishto crosspartylineswhenvoting.
In thiscase it is
ofthecandidate
choicesto see ifall areabovethe
to estimate
thestrength
necessary
critical
point.
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